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I ntroduction:
Ankylosing Spondylitis is the third most conrmon
arthrrtic disease (after osteoarthritis and rheLrntatoid
arthritrs). It runs in familics and aintost (but not
completell,) exclusively affects yor-rng r,vl-rite ntales
betr,r,een the ages of i5 and 25 years old lspine Inc.
2008).lt rvas proposed by Caiin (2006) thar Ankylosing
spondylitis is a worldrvide disease affccting
approxirrate ly l,% of nten and 0.zl97o of wontot in tlre
ClaLrcasian popLrlation. primarill, a spinal disorder. the
disease can affect most tlssLres and there is an rntimatc
rclationship with inflammatory bowcl (Crohn,s discase
and ulcerative colitis), skin (psoriasis) and cyc 1iritis.1
drsease. The disease typically occr-rr.s in the Iate teen
years or carlv tw,enties t,ith a course that ntay be ntild or
very severc.Abor_rt 3 nrillion pcople rvithin the European
C.'omnrLrnity are af'tected u,ith spondylarthropathy. That is
nrore Ihalt 350,000 Anrcrrcans are allcctcd by AS(\atiorral Ankrlosing sporrdyl itis socrct)
2007).According to Robbirrs et al. (200g) Ankylosing
spondylitis (AS) is a chronic, inflammatory progrcssive
disease. Its prcvaience is rnost contmonly rcported to be
0.1-0.2%, rvith a 3:l to 2:l nralc: fernale ratio. Evrdence
strongly slrggcsts a fanrilial tendenc1,,.in ankvlosing
spondylitis. The prcsence ol hurnan lcLrkoclte antigerr
(HLA)-827 (posrtrve in nrorc than 90,70 of paticnts r,,,rth
this diseasc) and circulatirrs immune complcxes sLlggcsrs
inrmunologic activitv. One out of 10,000 people has
ankylosing spondylitis. It affects more nrales than
fcmales and usually emergcs betr.veen ages 20 and 40,
although rt may develop rn children yorng", than age 10.
Prevalence Rate for .Ani<ylosing Spondylitis: approx 1 in
ll5 or 0.139/o or 3-50.E79 pcople in USA. prevalence of
.Ankl,losing Spondylitis: 129 of every 100,000 peoplc rn
thc US (Countrv statistics 2006).lt rvas proposed by
Maher (2008) rhar Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a
chronic rher-rmaric (rype of arthritis) condition that
nrainJy aff-ects the boncs of the spine. It occurs most
commonll, in young rnen betrveen the agcs of l6 to 35.
and is more corxllolt irr CaLrcasiarrs. it affccts about I in
250 pcople
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Fransen (2003) clainted that the main coal of
physiotherapy is to reduce pain and rcstore (or iuintuinl
optimal physical functroning. A rvide ,ange of nor-
pharmacologicai treatment modalities can be iccessed by
physiotherapists, includrng manual therapies, electro
physical agents, thermotherapy, hydrotherapy and graded
ercrcise. Physicai therapists may sugBesl allernative
methods of pain relief, including rnu..1" relaxation by
means of: Massage therapy, Tratrscutaneous electrrcal
nervc stimulation (TENS), Heat packs for rcducrng pain
and stiffness or cold packs for reducing swelling & Spa
thcrapy rvhich consists of a wide range of therapeutrc
regirnens irrcluding: mrneral water bathing
(balneothcrapy), total body immersion in warer
(hydrotherapy) and relaxation therapies (Medifocus
health 2008).

Moist heat supplied by rvarm torvels, hot packs, a bath,
or a shower can be uscd at honte for 15 to 20 nrrnutes
tlrree times a day to r-elievc symptoms. A health
professional can Llse slroft waves, mrcrowaves, and
ultrasor-rnd to deliver deep heat to non inflamed loint
areas. Deep heat is not recomntendcd for patients r.vith
acLrtely irrflamed joints. Dcep hcat is ofien used around
the shoulder to relax tight tendons prior to stretchtng
erercrses (Mercy 2009).

Cold supplied by a bag of ice or frozen vegetables
wrapped in a towel helps to stop pain and redLrce
srvelling r.vhen used for l0 to 15 minutes at a time. It is
often used for acutely inflamed jornts. pcople who have
Ralnar-rd's phcnontenon should not r_rse this method
(Mercy 2009).

Hydrotherapy (water therapy) can decrease pain and
stiffncss. Exercising rn a large pool may be easier
because water takes some u,eight off painfr_rl jornts.
Comntunrty ccnters, YMCAs, and yWCAs have water
exercise classes developed for people with arthritis.
Some patients also find relief from the heat and
movemcnt provided by a whirlpool (Mercy 2009).
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Mobilization therapies include traction (gentle, steady

pulling), massage, and manrpulation (using the hands to

restore normal movement to stiffjoints). When done by a

trained professional, these methods can help control pain

and increase ioint motion and muscle and ter-rdon

flexibility (National Institutes of Health 2008).

TENS (Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation) and

biofeedback are two additional methods that may provide

some pain relief, but many patients find that they cost too

much money and take too much time. In TENS' an

electrical shock is transmitted through electrodes placed

on the skin's surface. TENS machines cost between $80

and $800. The inexpensive units are fine. Patients can

wear them during tlre day and turn them off and on as

needed for pain control (National Institutes of Health

2008).

Relaxation therapy also helps reduce pain. Patients can

learn to release the tension in thetr muscles to relleve

pain. Physical therapists may be able to teach relaxation

techniques. The Arthritis Foundation has a self-help

course that includes relaxation therapy. Health spas and

vacation resorts sometimes have special relaxation

courses (National lnstitutes of Health 2008).

Range-of-motion exercises can be done daily and

should be done at least every other day. Acttve ROM.

Passive ROM exercise etc are done to improve muscle

power (Ebnezar 2003, pa03). Strengthening exercises

shoLrld be done every other day unless patients have

severe pain or su'elling rn joints (Ebnezar 2003, p 403)'

Methodology:
It was a Prospective study. Prospective stLrdies are that

whrch describe phenomena, search for cause-and-effect

relationshrps, or examine change in the prescnt or as the

event unfolds over time. (Depoy & Citlin 1998).

Study Design
lt was a pre-experimental deslgn of quantrtative research'

Tl.re researcher studied a single group and provided

intervention during the experiment. This design did not

have a control group to compare u'ith the experimental

Group.

Sampling
8 samples with ankylosing spondylitis were selected

conveniently as sample group. The samples were the

ankylosing spondylitis patients who had pain over low

back and came for treatnlent at Physiothcrapy

Department at CRP, Savar and CRP, Mirpur.

Samples lvere collectcd by Llsing conveniencc sampling

In convenrence sampling parlicipants r'vere chosen which

can be str-rdied more easily, cheaply or qr-rickly (Bailey

1997). The samples had collected on tl.re basis of some

inclusion rnd exclusion critcria.

Method of Data Collection
Thrs research was a quatrtitative exploration of the

effectiveness of Physiotherapy Treatment Program for

reducing low back pain in patients wrth Ankylosing

spondylitis. To evaluate thc effectiveness of
Physiotherapy Treatment Program for reductng lorv back

pain of Ankylosing Spondylitis patrents Vrsual Analogr-re

scale in different functiot-ral position was used as

mcasurcment tool.

Data Collection Procedure:
The participants of the research are chosen conveniently

for the experiment. Then the researcher measured

intensity of pain at present, pain during sitting, standrng,

ualking and during slcePing.

The Parlicipants received existrng Physiotherapy

Treatment from the Departn-rent. Each partlcipant

received 6 sessions of a Physrotherapy treatment in the

physiotherapy department. Before starting the treatment

there was done an initial assessment where the researcher

assessed intensity of pain at present, pain dr-rring sining.

standrng, walking and during sleeping. At the cnd of 6th

sessions. the researcher took subjective information

including the pain in VAS in differcnt functional

positions of each of the participant. But the treatment was

applied by the qualified Physiotherapists. Durlng that

time, the participants rece ived treatment as regular

patients ir-r the physiotlierapy depafiment of CRPI they

continr-red their treatment within their schcduled

appointnrent with thcir therapist. Within 8 weeks the data

ri cre collected carefully.

Data analysis
The data r.vas analysed using SPSS versiorr 16 by

descriptive statistic- pic chart, bar clrart, percentage and

related or paired t-test.

Result
Vanables in the study at the followrng lcvel of

ignificancc
N
o

Variabl
CS

Obsen'e
d

t value

Obsen,e
d p value

Significant Not
sign
ifica
nt

1 Parn at

DIescllt

4.03 0 005 Signrficant

2 Pain
during
sittins

4 848 0 005 Significant

j Parn

during
standurg

3.3'7 0.01 Significant

4 Pain

during
rvalkins

2.67 0.025 Signi ficant

t Parn

during
sleepinq

4.1 65 0.005 Signrficant
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Using related t-tesr, it u.as found that significant positive
changes in mosr of the variables a"fter getting the
physiotherapy treatmcnt The results werJ' found in
rcduction of pain in low bacl< at present (p < 0.005),
reduction of pain intensrtv in sitring (p. O.O-i). reduction
of pain during standing (p . U.01), rcduction of parn
dLrnng rvalking (p < 0.05 ) and reduction of pain dr-rring
sleeping (P < 0.005)

Discussion and Recommendation:
TIre pr-rrpose of the stLrdy is to find out the effcctrveness
ol phl,siotherapy treatment prograni for reclucrng low
back pain irr patients u,ith Ankylosing Spondylitis and
objectives are to evaluate the physioiherapy treatment
elfectiveness fbr reducrng low, back pain'in different
firnctional position, to make a specific tieatment protocol
for ankylosrng spondl,tlitis.ln this pre experimental study
8.patients with ankylosing spondylitis r.vere convenientl!
allocated to the treatnrent group. The group receivcd only
Phl,siotherapy treatnrcnt program. Eaih participant of the
groLrp had taken 6 scssions of treatmcnt ai Outdoor
Physiotherapy Dept of C.R.p. Mirpur and Savar. The
outcome was measured by using VAS in different
filncttonal posrtions. The experimental hypothesis was
assume d that physiotherapy Treatment program ls
effectrvc 1'or redr-rcirrg low back pain rn patients with
Anl<ylosrng Spondylitis. [t rs a one tailed hypothesis.
Hicks ( 1999) stated that the cxperimental hypothesis is
the starting of any research and predicts relationship
betw'een two or morc variables.From this hypothests two
r,ariables were found. one \\,as physiotherapy Treatntent
Prograrr that was the indcpendent variable and other was
or,ltcomc of Phvsiotherapy Treatntent progrant which u,as
the dependent variable. The dependent variable that
tleans. the outcontes of phl,siotherapy treatmert $,,ere
nreasurcd by the pain intensity with VAS scale rn
drfferent functional positron. lt can be said thal
expcrinrental hl,pothcsis r.vas realistic and te stablc.

The nrain finding of the study ,"vas reduction of pain in
diff'erent functioniil positions r.vith Lrsing physiotherapy
trcatment provrded by qualified physiotherapists. The
resLrlts arc rcduction of pain in lou, back at present (p <
0 00-5), rcduction ol pain intensity in sitting (p< 0.05)
.rcduction of pain during standing (p < 0.011, reduction
of parn.dLrring r,vall<ing (p < 0.05). reduoion of pain
dr-rring sleeping (p < 0.005).

Recommendation:
Significant rcsult for reducing lolv back pain in different
firnctional positrons was found by physiotherapy
Treatmenr for thc paticnrs with Ankylosing ipondylitis.
In ternrs of flture, a ntuclr Iarger study neecls to be
Lrndeltukcrr ol ir lorrger. .lurutror.t.

It is sLrggested to includc a physiotherapy Treatment
Prograrn in rehabilitatron program of Ankylostng
Sporrdllitis paticnrs lo pr.o\ ide berrer scrr icc .Because rr
rs a responsibility for all Health professional and it

should be a core component of medical school
c urricu I um.

It is recommended for furlher study to make a specific
treatment protocol for the management of AS.

A much larger subject should be chosen randomly with
experimental and control groups. so the results will be
generalized among the population.

As a consequence of the research, it is recommended thata larger sample could investigate if these results are
attributable to spontaneous mechanism, piacebo attention
effects or other physiological mechanisrns.

As exercise is the most con-rmonly prescribed
Physiotherapeutic intervention, so further research is
needed to be done in this area .On the basrs ofthe result,
in future this research can be implemented on patients. Itwill be beneficial for tl.re paiients with Ankylosing
Spondylitis .Finally; it is recommended that, it will be
more valuable if the study rvill be done in other areas of
Physiotherapy.

Conclusion:
The aim ofthe study was to find out the effectiveness of
physiothcrapy treatment for reducing low back parn in
patients with Ankylosing Spondi,litii and the oblective
was to find out the effectir.encss for redLrcing lorv back
pain in dilfercnt fr_rncrional positions. Frndinf slrggested
that receiving this physiotherapy Treatment irogram for
6 sessions rs hclpfLrl to reduce Iow back pain in'patrents
r.r,rth Ankylosing Spondylitis. But it is important to
remenrber that patients must maintain the exercise level
the mselves, incorporating it into their lifestyle, otherwise
any irrprovement seen rvith treatntent is not maintained.
Becausc of the above-mentioned limits, this study lacks
generalrzabiiitv. This stLrdy should be replicated and
expanded to confirm the validity of the findings. The
results of this study have identified the effectiveness of
Physiotherapy Treatment for reducing lower back parn in
AS .With fufther well-controlled double_blinded str-rdy
could include in assessing effects and efficacy of this
treatment.
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